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teachers, exact from them a rigid examina-
tioù, and ]et them run their -course. 1 In
order to, prevent the evil cocnplained of,
viz : having our schools filled with begin-
ners, instead of experienced teachers, %ve
believe it would be much better to reneiv
third class certificates on a higher percent-
age-saY 75 per cent.-and to açld a few
more subjects to their work. The public
and the profession lose heavily b>' 50 man>'
retiring, when their third class certificates'
expire. Ail the experience gained during
three years is thrown away, and "lbegin-
n2ers" with no higher qualification, and with-
out any experience whatever. repeat the
blunder that those Nvho are retiring knew
well how to avoid. We think it useloss, at
present, to add an>' more subjects to the

ination voi k Ior second class candidates.
TXe course of study is considerable, and to
inany who have to work alone and unaided,
it wvouid be quite an inclucement to be
allowved towork Up haif the course of study
one year, and the remaind er the year fol-
lnwing. We want more second ciass teach-
ers. If they couid be got this way there
need be, no objections.
-Vice Chancellor Moss, of Toronto

University, in his address to the àtudents at
the Convocation, referred at considerable
length to, the curriculum of studies and laid
particular stress upon the study of the
natural sciences a'nd modemn languages.
We think it is very much to be regretted
that our Universities occupy so much time
in studyiug ancient, classics. We do flot

programme for third class teachers, under wvish to undervalue the great masters. ôf
the present mode of examination. It is classic: lore, whether a Virgil, a Cicero, or a
hard enough to, get a sufficient: number of Xenopho, but w-e feel that niuch time that
candidates IlwNell up " in the present pro- could be applied to, the study of what<
gramme, and what it' wvuld be if the sub- would pràtcticalIy be far more useful, is often
jects above namned were added, nobody can expended on what, while it ina>' give critical
tell. Couid we only get additional Normal discipline, gives nothing more. We 'are
School facilities, and be able to get trained very glad to see our Canadiari University,,
teachers who .cQuld com.municate wbat the>' of which we a!e -al so prou *d, -endeavoir. to"'
dýdknowv, we think our schools would be adapt its curxiculum to, the wants .of thj&;-
miich *more pyosperous on the basis of in- practical age. It too often happens that:.-.
strùction already laid down, than they -students, .instead of acquiringa practicai, ort,
now are. It is'not by the number of sub- even theoretical kciowledge, of thie sciences.
jects a teacher has studied, nor b>' the ex- exhaust-their strength onr Greek and -Latin--
tentVof an exaýination programme, that his idiornsi bid farewell 'to their Alma. Materi-
useful*ness is to be judged ; it is ability to. just as unprepared- to enter upon -the -duties

_goveyp a school, enryto work, and the, of lieas when they. entered.. Were -theý..
power to communicate, that is wanted. na.tural .sciences. prop.erly and practica1iy-
ThiS is the great evil to, be remedied, and -.taught,. a much more. utilitarian. cast would::
iiciliin but training will do this. Count>. .be. giv n to the- course -uf stqdy. Sorne..
lustiûts Teachers> Associations, Normal., would .become,.pracýtical. chemi.stsgeotogiss
zclIo, newspapers, anything, that will ex-. minerg1qgists, gr botanists. Theý kn Wlede-~
-cite alov o th -work and cultivate apti-. Q2ceaquired could be -turned imm.efiatply :tQ_ý

tuewll do more to -make god eachers, ,account. We hope to.see greater chauggs'e
tha2x anmode of examninati'on thatcan be- made in the direction~ indicaed by the Vicp--
pràposed. -Chancellor, and greater attention paid eefl

We* don t object to a sub-division, of.exam- yearto. the study. ofnatural -science.
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